Heart block is a disease or acquired condition that causes a fault within the heart's natural pacemaker due to some kind of obstruction (or "block") in the electrical conduction system of the heart.Nurses play an important role in maintaining the health and well-being of patients.
Introduction
Atrioventricul (AV) heart block is marked by a disturbance in electrical impulse conduction from the atria to the ventricles. Depending on the type of AV block, the disturbance may be insignificant or it could lead to potentially fatal arrhythmias. AV blocks are classified as firstdegree, second-degree, and third-degree. Firstdegree AV blocks are the least concerning; third-degree blocks are the most dangerous Heart block (HB) and Ischaemic heart diseases (IHD) remain the commonest cause of death all over the world. As in statistical reports of the World Health Organization (WHO); 2011, the rate of death per 100,000 due to coronary artery diseases in Yemen was 238.5, Sudan; 212.0, Bangladesh; 203.7, Libya; 199.3 and Jordan; 162.5 .(WHO,2011) .
Despite the lack of accurate epidemiology data for AVB, it is clear that it is not uncommon in both apparently healthy populations and those with overt heart disease. Approximately 1% to 2% of normal subjects have first-degree AVB which increases to 5% in men over the age of 60 with cardiac diseases (Crisel and Farzaneh,2011) The prevalence of second-degree AVB for Mobitz II block is estimated to be 3% in patients with HF, and it is estimated that 5% to 10% of people will develop a third-degree heart block in those >70 years old and having a history of heart disease ( Chow and Marine,2012) . Atrioventricular (AV) block is a common complication of acute Myocardial Infarction (MI). In pre-thrombolytic era, high (second or third degree) AV block was seen in approximately 5-7% of patients presenting with acute MI.1 In setting of Inferior MI, this was even as high as 28% (Rathore et al ,2015) The prevalence of first-degree atrioventricular block in the general population is approximately 4%, and it is associated with an increased risk of atrial fibrillation. Cardiac pacing for any indication in patients with firstdegree heart block is associated with worse outcomes compared with patients with normal atrioventricular conduction. Among Relative to "Gender" subjects are from female are more illustrated, since 23(57.5%), and 25(62.5%) are accounted in the study and controlled groups respectively, and most of "Age Groups", are focused at the first two groups since 35(87.5%), and 37(92.5%) are accounted in the study and controlled groups respectively, as well as most of residential subjects, are focused at urban area, since 28(70.0%), and 31(77.5%) are accounted in the study and controlled groups respectively.With regard to marital status, shows that single subjects has recorded the most od study group, while married status has recorded the most of studied subjects in the controlled group, and they are accounted 26(65.0%), and 20(50.0%) respectively. Finally, educational achievement of studied subjects shows that most of them has graduate institute, and bachelor or more degrees, and they are accounted 34(85.0%), and 33(82.5%) in the study and controlled groups respectively. Table ( 2) indicate that the majority of studied subjects are worked at CCU unit, since they are accounted 15(37.5%), and 14(35.0%) in the study and controlled groups respectively, as well as the most of training named concerned with the studied subjects previously was at CCU unit, since they are accounted 21(52.5%), and 22(55.0%) in the study and controlled groups respectively. Table ( 3) shows a summary statistics of knowledge concerning in management of third degree heart block Results of testing significant reported highly significant differences at P<0.01 toward impact of applied program through raising knowledge grades of studied respondents at post1 period and the results shows the level of comparsion was significant in all items of study group while non significant in all control grouop except in (third degree heart block is alethal dysrhythmia because it may progress to) that could be enable to confirms importance and successfulness of applying the proposed program The results of the controlled group has recorded completely immovable responses over the three periods of times with low level of assessed. High (66.7 -100) ].
Table (5) reported highly significant differences at P<0.01 toward impact of applied program through raising knowledge grades of studied respondents at post1 period, and that could be enable to confirms importance and successfulness of applying the proposed program. In addition to that, and rather than testing significant are too sensitive to improvements that occurred for repeated measurements statistic in the study group, but all of studied items are illustrated too highly and meaningful changeability with highly levels of assessments along pre-post1periods concerning, as well as post2 period does required to studied process of application proposed of an educational program indeed, since supplementary improvements are accounted, and the observed outcomes were coverage to the greatest level of approved scale. The results of the controlled group has recorded completely immovable responses over the three periods of times with low level of assessed. Results shows that weak relationships are a proved with (SDCv.), since no significant relationships were accounted at P>0.05, and according to that it could be concludes that studied questionnaire of nurse's knowledge concerning management for patients with heart block improvements through applying the suggested of an educational program could be generalize on the studied population even though differences within their socio-demographical characteristics variables of studied subjects.
Discussion:
Throughout the course of data analysis of sample (40 ) nurse , the results shows 23 ( 57.5 %) were females and 17 (42.5%) were males. These finding is agrement with the result of Ruhwanya and others (2018) who find More than three quarters of participants were females (79.4%).
Also the the results shows the most of the nurses at age between (20-29 years) and constitute 26 (65.0% )
But these findings disagree with the study of Mohamed and others (2016) 
